
Al-Aqeedah 

 

ُالت َّوَكُّلُ 
At-Tawakkul 

 According to the Qurān and Sunnah 

 

“If you put your trust in Allāh with His due tawakkul, you would 

verily be given provision as the birds are given provision, which fly 

out early hungry and returns in the evening with full bellies.” 
Prophet Muhammad 
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 ِبْسِمُٱّللٰهُِٱلرَّْْحهِنُٱلرَِّحيمُِ

In the name of Allāh The most Beneficent The most Merciful 

Tawakkul  

Tawakkul in Allāh (i.e. putting your trust in Allāh) is a worship of the truthful and it is the 

way of the sincere. Allāh the Exalted commanded His prophets, messengers and his close 

friends among the believers to perform it. Allāh the Exalted said: 

ُ َُوَسبِْٰحُِِبَْمِدِهُوََكفىُبِِهُِبذ ن وِبُِعباِدِهَُخِبريَوتَ وَكَّْلَُعَلىُاْلَْيِٰ  الَِّذيُالََُي وت 

”And put your trust (O Muhammad) in the Ever Living One Who dies not and glorify His 

Praises, and He is sufficient as the All-Knower of the sins of His slaves.” 

(Al-Furqān 25:58) 

And He said: 

(ُِإنَّه ُه َوُالسَِّميع 219ُ(َُوتَ َقلَُّبَكُِفُالسَّاِجِديَنُ)218(ُالَِّذيُيَ رَاَكُِحنَيُتَ ق وم ُ)217َوتَ وَكَّْلَُعَلىُاْلَعزِيِزُالرَِّحيِمُ)

 اْلَعِليمُ 

“And put your trust in the All-Mighty the Most Merciful Who sees you (O Muhammad) 

when you stand up (alone at night for tahajjud prayers) and your movements among 

those who fall prostrate (along with you to Allāh in the five compulsory congregational 

prayers). Verily, He only is the All-Hearer the All-Knower.” (Ash-Shu'arā 26:217-220) 

And He commanded the believers to do this: 

ُفَ ْليَ تَ وَكَِّلُاْلم ْؤِمن ونَُ  َوَعَلىُاّللَِّ

“And let the believers put their trust in Allāh.” (Al-Māidah 5:11) 

So what is tawakkul exactly? 

 Linguistically tawakkul means: depending, leaning, relying, trusting or counting on 

someone else in any issue. 

 Terminologically tawakkul means: the heart’s true reliance (or depending, leaning, 

trusting) upon Allāh in bringing about what is beneficial and keeping harm away, in 

both issues of dunyā and ākhirah. 
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The true tawakkul which Allāh has commanded – and He praised those who perform it – has 

been described in detail in the Qurān and Sunnah. 

 

Establishing the reasons even if they are small 

Along with the hearts complete reliance upon Allāh, another thing is required in order for 

a person’s tawakkul to be in accordance with the Qurān and Sunnah, and that is “establishing 

the reasons”. This means to perform something which Allāh has created as being a reason 

for something else, such as: water to quench the thirst, reading to acquire knowledge, 

working to make a living, etc. 

This is in accordance with the teaching of the Prophet Muhammad (sallAllāhu alayhi wa 

sallam) who himself would establish the reasons and advise his followers to do the same. 

It is narrated from Az-Zubayr (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: 

ُ-َُوَسلَّمََُُعَلْيهُُِاّللَُّ َُصلَّىُ-ُاّللََُُِّرس ولُ َُكانََُوُُ،ُالصَّْخرَةُُِِإَلُُلِيَ ن َْهضََُُذَهبَُُِحنيَُُ-َُوَسلَّمََُُعَلْيهُُِاّللَُّ َُصلَّىُ-ُاّللََُُِّرس ولَُُفَ رَأَْيتُ 
َهاُيَ ن َْهضََُُأنَُُْيْسَتِطعُُْفَ َلمُُِْدْرَعنْيَُُِبنْيَُُظَاَهرََُُقدُْ َُعَلْيهُُِاّللَُّ َُصلَّىُ-ُاّللََُُِّرس ولُ ُفَ نَ َهضَُُ،ُهُ ََتْتَُُاّللَُُِّع بَ ْيدُُِْبنُ ُطَْلَحةُ َُُفَجَلسَُُ،ُِإلَي ْ

َهاُاْستَ َوىَُحّتَُُّ-َُوَسلَّمَُ َُُعَلي ْ

”So I saw the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) when he went to stand upon a rock 

– and the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) verily appeared in two armors (on the 

day of Uhud) so he was not able to climb it. So Talhah ibn ‘Ubaydillāh sat beneath him. Then the 

Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) climbed (upon Talhah) until he stood upon it.” 

(Sunan Al-Kubrā by Al-Bayhaqī) 

So the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) – despite of being the Messenger of Allāh and 

protected by Allāh – still appeared in two armors as a way of establishing the reasons in 

order to perform the right tawakkul and be an example for his followers. 

And it is narrated by Anas ibn Mālik (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: 

 لَُْوتَ وَكَُُّاْعِقْلَهاُقَالََُُوأَتَ وَكَّلُ ُأ ْطِلق َهاُأَوَُُْوأَتَ وَكَّلُ ُأَْعِقل َهاُاّللََُُِّرس ولَُُيََُُرج لُ ُقَالَُ
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“A man said: ‘O Messenger of Allāh, should I tie her (i.e. his camel) and have tawakkul, or set her 

free and have tawakkul?’ He (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Tie her and have tawakkul.’” 

(Sunan At-Tirmidhī) 

Even if the reasons are small and seem insignificant, it is still prescribed that the believer 

should establish them along with the heart’s full reliance upon Allāh and the certain 

knowledge that absolutely nothing exists or occurs without it is in accordance with His 

Decree. 

Allāh the Exalted said about His prophet Ayyūb (alayhi as-salām) who had fallen very ill: 

َُمسَِِّنَُالشَّْيطَان ُبِن ْصٍبَُوَعَذاٍبُ) (ُارْك ْضُِبرِْجِلَكَُهَذاُم ْغَتَسل ََُبرِد 41َُواذْك ْرَُعْبَدََنُأَيُّوَبُِإْذََُنَدىَُربَّه َُأّٰنِ
(ُ  (42َوَشرَاب 

”And remember Our slave Ayyūb when he invoked his Lord (saying): ’Verily, the Shaitān 

has touched me with distress and torment.’ (He was told:) ‘Strike (the ground) with your 

foot. This is a spring of water to wash in, cool and a drink.’” (Sād 38:41-42) 

And hitting the ground – even in a healthy state – is not a way of acquiring water. But Allāh 

wants to teach us that it is necessary to establish the reasons despite of the weakness that 

might be in it. The commandment and creation belongs to him and whatever happens is 

with His will, but the reasons must be performed. 

This does not mean that the slave must rely upon the reasons rather than relying upon Allāh. 

The slave must know that Allāh is the One Who made the reasons, and He has created the 

results of the reasons. Furthermore, if Allāh wants to separate a reason from its effect – and 

thereby render the reason useless, even if it is performed – then He can verily do so. This is 

what happened when Ibrāhīm (alayhi as-salām) was thrown into the fire but it did not burn 

him, because Allāh ordered it not to do so.  

ُك وّنُبَ ْرًداَُوَسََلمًُ ُِإبْ رَاِهيمَُُاق  ْلَناَُيََُنر   َعَلىه

 āAnbiy-(Al ”’.m (Abraham)īnd safety for IbrāhBe you coolness a .O fire‘said:  (Allāh) We“ 

 21:69) 

So the heart must be completely reliant upon Allāh and not the established reasons, while 

the reasons are performed in obedience to the teachings of the Qurān and Sunnah. 
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Finding the balance 

So the believer must find the balance when performing tawakkul so he does not go to the one 

extreme where he misinterprets tawakkul in a way where he ends up saying to himself: ‘It 

doesn’t matter what I do or do not do, whatever Allāh wants will happen’, and then he 

thinks this is the true tawakkul. 

Or that the slave goes to the other extreme where his heart ends up relying upon the reasons 

rather than relying upon Allāh, in a way that he believes that the reasons themselves are the 

way to bringing about good and keeping away harm. An example of this could be people 

who thinks that it is the doctors and medicine that cures illness – and that without it there 

is no possibility of being cured – instead of seeing these as a mere reason Allāh has created 

to achieve good health, and that good health exclusively is a bestowing from the Most 

Merciful. 

Ibn Taymiyyah – rahimahullāh – said: 

َبِغيَُأْنُي  ْعَلَمُ، ُااِلْلِتَفاَتُِإَلُاْْلَْسَباِبَُُوِمَّاُيَ ن ْ ُِفُالت َّْوِحيدُِشَُِماُقَاَله ُطَائَِفة ُِمَنُاْلع َلَماِءُ،َُوه َوُ:َُأنَّ ُاْْلَْسَباِبَُأْنُ !ُْرك  َوََمْو 
ُِفُالشَّرِْعُ.َُوَمْعَنُ َُعِنُاْْلَْسَباِبَُِبْلك لِٰيَِّةَُقْدح  ْعرَاض  ُِفُاْلَعْقِلُ،َُواْْلِ ُِمْنُاَُتك وَنَُأْسَباًَبُ،ُنَ ْقص  لت َّوَكُِّلَُوالرََّجاِءُ،ُيَ َتأَلَّف 

  .َوالشَّرْعُُِو ج وِبُالت َّْوِحيِدَُواْلَعْقلُِ

”And what should be known is that which a group among the scholars said, and that is: That turning 

(only) to the reasons is shirk in Tawhīd. And cancelling that the reasons are reasons (i.e. not believing 

that they have an effect) is a defect in the intelligence. And totally turning away from (i.e. rejecting) 

the reasons is a breach of the (Islamic) Law. And the meaning of tawakkul (putting one’s trust in) 

and raja’ (hope) consists of the obligation of Tawhīd, the intelligence and the (Islamic) Law.” 

(Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā, vol. 8, p. 169) 

Ibn Taymiyyah – rahimahullāh – also said: 

وأهلُالسنةُالُينكرونُوجودُماُخلقهُهللاُمنُاْلسبابُوالُجيعلوهناُمستقلهَُبآلاثرُ،ُبلُيعلمونُأنهُماُمنُسببُخملوقُ
ُكماُأنُ الشمسُسببُِفُالشعاعُ،ُوذلكُموقوفُعلىُإالُوحكمهُمتوقفُعلىُسببُآخرُ،ُولهُموانعُمتنعُحكمهُ،

ُكالسحابُوالسقف ُكلهاُ،ُودافعُاملوانعُ .حصولُاجلسمُالقابلُبهُ،ُولهُمانع  وهللاُخالقُاْلسباب

”And Ahlus-Sunnah do not reject the presence of what Allāh has created of the reasons and they do 

not make them independent (from Allāh) in their effect. Rather, they know that there does not exist a 
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created reason except that its judgement is dependent upon another reason. And it (also) has obstacles 

which prevent its judgement. Just like the sun is a reason for sunlight, and that is dependent upon 

that the body (or object) reaches in front of it, and it (i.e. the sunlight) has obstacles such as clouds 

and the roof. And Allāh is the Creator of all reasons and He is the cause for the obstacles.” (Dar 

Ta’ārud Al-‘Aql Wan-Naql, vol. 9, p. 29) 

And Ibn Al-Qayyim – rahimahullāh – said: 

ُبلُالُتتمُحقيقةُالتوحيدُإالُمبباشرةُاْلسبابُاليتُنصبهاُهللاُمقتضياتُملسبباهتاُقدراُوشرعاُ،ُوأنُتعطيلهاُيقدحُِفُنفس
ُكماُيقدحُِفُاْلمرُواْلكمةُ ُويضعفهُ،ُمنُحيثُيظنُمعطلهاُأنُتركهاُأقوىُِفُالتوكلُ،ُفإنُتركهاُعجزُيناِفُ التوكلُ 

اهُ،ُوالُعلىُهللاُِفُحصولُماُينفعُالعبدُِفُدينهُودنياهُ،ُودفعُماُيضرهُِفُدينهُودنيُالتوكلُالذيُحقيقتهُاعتمادُالقلب
ُكانُمعطَلُللحكمةُوالشرعُ،ُفَلُجيعلُالعبدُعجزهُتوكَلُ،ُوالُتوكلهُ بدُمعُهذاُاالعتمادُمنُمباشرةُاْلسبابُ،ُوإال

 عجزاُ

”Rather the reality of Tawhid will not be fulfilled, except by performing the reasons that Allāh has 

installed which are necessities for that which they result in both in the Decree and the (Islamic) Law. 

And the cancellation of them is a breach of tawakkul itself. Just as it is a breach in the commandment 

and wisdom. And it makes him (i.e. the slave) weak, since the one who cancels them thinks that this 

is stronger tawakkul. But, verily, leaving them is incapability which negates tawakkul, which reality 

is the heart’s reliance upon Allāh in achieving that which benefits the slave in his religion and dunyā 

and keeping away what harms him in his religion and dunyā. And along with this reliance there must 

be the performance of the reasons. Or else he is cancelling the wisdom and the (Islamic) Law. So the 

slave should not see his incapability as tawakkul, not should he see his tawakkul as incapability.” 

(Zād Al-Ma’ād, vol. 4, p. 15) 

In other words, the one who completely leaves the establishment of the reasons should not 

regard this as him or her being stronger in tawakkul, nor should the one who puts his or her 

trust in Allāh regard this as incapability. Rather, a balance should be found that consists of 

the heart’s trusting in the Qadr of Allāh and being pleased with whatever has occurred and 

what occurs, while the body establishes the reasons which have been created for whatever 

wants to be achieved. The slave must strive achieve this standpoint in his or her ‘aqīdah 

(belief, conviction), not leaning to either of the two extremes. 

Ibn Hajr Al-‘Asqalānī mentions the following narration from Ibn ‘Abbās (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) 

who said: 
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 ُتَ َعاَلُُاّللَُّ َُفأَنْ َزلَُُالنَّاسَُُأَل واسََُُمكَّةََُُقِدم واُفَِإَذاُاْلم تَ وَكِٰل ونَََُُنْنُ َُويَ ق ول ونَُُيَ تَ َزوَّد ونََُُواَلََُُي جُّونَُُاْلَيَمنُُِأَْهلُ َُكانَُ

”The people of Yaman would make hajj but they would not bring provisions (for their journey), and 

they would say: ‘We are the ones who have tawakkul’. Then when they arrived to Makkah they would 

ask (provisions) from people. So Allāh the Exalted revealed: 

 الت َّْقَوىُالزَّادَُُِخرْيَُُفَِإنََُُّوتَ َزوَّد وا

“And bring provisions (with you for the journey). Verily the best provision is At-Taqwā 

(piety, righteousness etc.).” (Al-Baqarah 2:197) 

Ibn Hajr said in his explanation: 

َا ُالت َّوَكَُّلُاَلَُيك ون َُمَعُالسَُّؤاِلُ،َُوِإَّنَّ َحٍدُِفَُشْيٍءُ،َُوِقيَلُ:ُه َوَُقْطع ُالنََّظِرُأَْنُاَلَُيْسَتِعنَيُبَُُِالت َّوَكُّل ُاْلَمْحم ودُ ُقَاَلُ:َُوِفيِهَُأنَّ
َُكَماُقَاَلَُعَلْيِهُالسَََّلمُ َُعنُِ لْ  اْعِقْلَها : اْْلَْسَباِبُبَ ْعَدُهَتِْيَئِةُاْْلَْسَباِبُ،  .َُوتَ وَكَّ

“He (Al-Muhallab) said: And in it (i.e. what also can be understood from this hadīth) is that tawakkul 

is not along with asking (people for favors or provision). Verily, the praised tawakkul is that a person 

does not ask anyone for help in anything. And it is said: It is stopping with looking at the reasons 

after setting up the reasons. Just like he (alayhi as-salām) said: ‘Tie her (i.e. your camel) and then 

have tawakkul.’” (Fath Al-Bāri Sharh Sahīh Al-Bukhārī) 

And Mu’āwiyah ibn Qurrah – rahimahullāh – narrates: 

م تَِّكل وَنُِمْنُأَْهِلُاْلَيَمِنُ،ُفَ َقاَلُ:ُ"َمْنُأَنْ ت ْمُ؟"ُ.ُقَال واُ:ََُنْن ُاْلم تَ وَكِٰل وَنُ،ُقَاَلُ:ُ"َبْلُأَنْ ت م ُالَُُْلِقَيََُنًسا ُاْلَْطَّابُُِْبنَُُع َمرََُُأنَُّ
َا   "اْلم تَ وَكِٰل ُالَِّذيُي  ْلِقيَُحبَّه ُِفُاَْلْرِضُ،َُويَ تَ وَكَّل َُعَلىُاّللَُُُِّ،ُِإَّنَّ

“That ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb found some people from the people of Yaman. So he said: ‘Who are you?’ 

They said: ‘We are those who have tawakkul.’ He said: ‘No, you are the ones who are dependent (upon 

people). Verily, the one who has tawakkul is the one who plants a seed in the ground and (then) puts 

his trust in Allāh.’” (At-Tawakkul ’alā Allāh’’ by Ibn Abī Dunyā) 

In Sunan At-Tirmidhī it is narrated that ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said: 

ت مُُُْأَنَّك مَُُْلوَُُْوَسلَّمََُُعَلْيهُُِاّللَُّ َُصلَّىُاّللََُُِّرس ولُ ُقَالَُ ُتَ ر وحُ وَُُِِخَاًصاُتَ ْغد وُالطَّرْيُ ُي  ْرَزقُ َُكَماَُُلر زِقْ ت مُُْوَكُِّلهُِت ََُُحقَُُّاّللََُُِّعَلىُتَ وَكَّل ونَُُك ن ْ
 ِبطَاَنًُ

http://library.islamweb.net/hadith/RawyDetails.php?RawyID=5913
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“The Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘If you put your trust in Allāh with 

His due tawakkul, you would verily be given provision as the birds are given provision, 

which fly out early hungry and returns in the evening with full bellies.’” 

Muhammad ibn Abdur-Rahmān Al-Mubārakfūrī said in his explanation of this hadīth: 

ُالتَّْدِبرِيَُِبْلَقْلِبَُوالسُّق وط ُعَُ : َحاِمدٍُُأَب وُالشَّْيخُ  َوقَالَُ ُاْلَكْسِبَُِبْلَبَدِنَُوتَ ْرك  َُكاْلِْْرَقِةَُوَقْدُي َظنَُُّأنََُّمْعَنُالت َّوَكُِّلُتَ ْرك  َلىُاْْلَْرِض
ُاجْل هَّاِلُ،ُفَِإنََُّذِلَكَُحرَام ُِفُالشَّرِْعُ، َُكَلْحٍمَُعَلىَُوْضٍمُ،َُوَهَذاَُظنُّ َُوالشَّرْع َُقدُُْاْلم ْلَقاِةَُأْو َْْنَُعَلىُاْلم تَ وَكِِٰلنَيَُفَكْيَفُي  َنال  َُأ

ُ:ُِإَّنََُّ ُِفيِهُفَ نَ ق ول  َُعِنُاْلَْقِٰ ََِْْري ُالت َّوَكُِّلُِفَُحرََكِةَُمَقام ُِمْنَُمَقاَماِتُالدِٰيِنُمبَْحظ وٍرُِمْنََُمْظ ورَاِتُالدِٰيِنُ،َُبْلَُنْكِشف  ُ اَُيْظَهر 
َمام ُأَب وُاْلَقاِسِمُاْلق َشرْيِيُُّ ِيِهُبَِعَمِلِهُِإَلَُمَقاِصِدِهُ.َُوقَالَُاْلَعْبِدَُوَسعُْ َِبلظَّاهُِ : اْْلِ ُ،َُوأَمَّاُاْْلَرََكةُ  اْلَقْلب  ِرَُفََلُاْعَلْمَُأنَُّالت َّوَكَُّلََُمَلُّهُ 

ُتَ َعاَلُ،ُفَِإْنُتَ َعسَُّت  َناِفُالت َّوَكَُّلَُِبْلَقْلِبُبَ ْعَدَماَُي َقِٰق ُاْلَعْبد َُأنَُّالٰرِزُْ   .َرَُشْيء ُفَِبتَ ْقِديرِِهَُوِإْنُتَ َيسََّرَُشْيء ُفَِبتَ ْيِسريِهَُِقُِمْنُِقَبِلُاّللَِّ

“And Shaykh Abu Hamīd said: ‘And he might think that the meaning of tawakkul is to leave earning 

(a provision) with his body, and leaving the planning of the heart and falling on the ground as a 

thrown piece of cloth or as meat on a meat block. And this is the belief of the ignorant ones. Because 

verily is this forbidden in the (Islamic) Law. And the Law praised those who have tawakkul, so how 

is a (praised) status from the statuses in the religion, achieved through a forbidding thing among the 

forbidden things in the religion? But we reveal the truth regarding this, so we say: Verily does the 

effect of tawakkul manifest itself in the movement of the slave and his effort with his work for his 

goals.’ And the Imām Abū Al-Qāsim Al-Qushayrī said: ‘Know that the place of tawakkul is in the 

heart. But the outwardly movement does not negate tawakkul in the heart when the slave has realized 

(or established) that the provision comes from Allāh the Exalted. So if something becomes difficult, 

then it is due to His Decree and if something becomes easy then it is due to Him making it easy.’” 

(Tuhfah Al-Ahwadhī) 
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Conclusion 

The true tawakkul which Allāh has ordered – and praised those who perform it – is a 

combination of (1) the heart’s complete reliance upon Allāh, putting your trust in Him and 

knowing with certainty that nothing in the heavens and on Earth will take place except by 

His permission, and (2) to establish the created reason which must be fulfilled in order to 

achieve what is wanted, without trusting in the reason itself and believing that it 

independently has an effect on anything without the permission of Allāh. 

So the one who wants Islamic knowledge establishes the reasons for achieving this by 

reading books, listening to lectures etc., all along with his heart solely relying upon Allāh, 

asking Him for knowledge and knowing that Allāh is the Granter of knowledge. 

And the one who wants for his or her children to have Islamic manners and knowledge 

establishes the reasons for achieving this, such as telling them about the Prophet (sallAllāhu 

alayhi wa sallam) and the Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) from an early age, teaches them Qurān 

and creates an atmosphere that allows for the children to love Islam and not be distracted 

so much of the evil in the present societies. All this, along with the parent’s heart solely 

relying upon Allāh to grant them righteous children, calling upon Him to bestow this and 

knowing that only Allāh is the Giver of guidance. 

And so it is with every goal that the slave has, be it in dunya or akhirah. 

The slave is advised to correct his or her tawakkul, seeking the pleasure of the Most Merciful. 

بُُُّاّللََُُِّإنَُّ  اْلم تَ وَكِِٰلنيََُُيِ 

“Verily Allāh loves those who have tawakkul (in Him [i.e. put their trust in Allāh alone]).” 

(Āli ‘Imrān 3:159) 

And all praise is due to Allāh, Lord of all the worlds. 

And may the peace and abundant blessings be upon Muhammad, his family, his 

companions and those who follow hid guidance until the Day of Judgement. 

 


